
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAYS INNS WORLDWIDE, INC., Civ. No. 2:14-6544

(KM)(MAH)
Plaintiff,

V.
OPINION

CYPRESS REAL ESTATE HOLDINGS,
INC. andGregWright,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on theunopposedmotion of

Plaintiff DaysInnsWorldwide, Inc. (“DIW”) for defaultjudgmentagainst

DefendantsCypressRealEstateHoldings, Inc. (“Cypress”) andGreg

Wright, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2). (ECF No. 10) This action

arisesfrom an allegedbreachof a licensingagreement.For the reasons

setforth below, I will entera defaultjudgmentin the amountof

$162,926.31.Post-judgmentinterestwill accruefrom this dateat the

appropriateratepursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1961.

I. BACKGROUND

a. The LicenseAgreementandGuaranty

DIW is a Delawarecorporationwith its principal placeof business

in Parsippany,New Jersey.(Am. Compi. ¶1, ECF No. 6) Cypressis a

Florida corporationwith its principal placeof businessin Orlando,

Florida. (Id. ¶2) GregWright, a Florida citizen, is a principal of Cypress.

(Id. ¶3)

On or aboutSeptember13, 2000, DIW enteredinto a License
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Agreementwith Cypress.(Id. ¶8 (citing Ex. A (“Agreement”))) The License

AgreementauthorizedCypressto operatea 118-roomDaysInn guest

lodging facility locatedat 6320WindmereRoad,Brooksville, Florida

34602,designatedSite No. 13356-901 16-01 (the “Facility”). (Id.)

Cypresswasobligatedto operatethe Facility for a fifteen-year

term. (Id. ¶9 (citing Agreement§5))

Cypresswasrequiredto makecertainperiodicpaymentsto DIW

for “royalties, taxes,interest,reservationsystemuserfees,andother

fees” (“recurring fees”). (Id. ¶ 10 (citing Agreement§7, ScheduleC))

Cypresswasrequiredto pay interest“on any pastdueamount.

at the rateof 1.5% permonthor the maximumratepermittedby

applicablelaw, whicheveris less,accruingfrom the duedateuntil the

amountis paid.” (Id. ¶11 (citing Agreement§7.3))

The LicenseAgreementalso requiredCypressto submitmonthly

reportsto DIW disclosing,inter alia, “the amountof grossroom revenue

earnedby Cypressat the Facility for purposesof establishingthe amount

of royaltiesandotherRecurringFeesdueto DIW.” (Id. ¶12 (citing

Agreement§3.8)) Cypressalsoagreedto maintain“accuratefinancial

information, includingbooks,records,andaccounts,”andto allow DIW

to “examine,audit, andmakecopies” of theserecords.(Id. ¶ 13 (citing

Agreement§3.8,4.8))

DIW hadthe right to terminatethe LicenseAgreement,with notice

to Cypress,if Cypresslost possessionor the right to possessionof the

Facility. (Id. ¶14 (citing §11.2)) In the eventof termination,Cypresswas

requiredto “pay all amountsowed to [DIW] under[the License]

Agreementwithin 30 days.” (Agreement§13.2)

In the eventof litigation, the losingpartywasrequiredto pay “all

costsandexpenses,includingreasonableattorneys’fees,incurredby the

prevailingparty.” (Am. Compi. ¶15 (citing Agreement§17.4))
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Wright providedDIW with a Guarantyof Cypress’sobligations

underthe LicenseAgreement,effectiveasof the dateof the License

Agreement.(Id. ¶17 (citing Ex. D)) The GuarantyrequiredWright, upona

defaultunderthe LicenseAgreement,to “immediatelymake each

paymentandperformor cause[Cypress]to perform,eachunpaidor

unperformedobligationof [Cypress]underthe [License] Agreement.”(Id.

¶18 (quotingEx. D)) Becausethe LicenseAgreementrequired thelosing

party at litigation to pay the otherparty’s costs,the Guarantymade

Wright personally responsiblefor those costsaswell. (Id. ¶ 19)

b. The defaultsandtermination

On or aboutOctober18, 2011,Cypresslost possessionof the

Facility to a third party. (Id. ¶20) At that time, Cypressowedoutstanding

recurringfeesto DIW. (Id. ¶21) NeitherCypressnor Wright haspaid the

outstandingrecurringfeesto DIW. (Id. ¶22)

DIW now seeksajudgmentagainstCypressandWright, jointly

andseverally,awarding remediesprovidedfor in the LicenseAgreement.

Specifically, DIW seeksa total of $162,926.31,comprising(1)

$157,150.32in unpaidrecurringfeesplus prejudgmentintereston those

fees;and (2) $5,775.99in attorneys’feesandcosts.(SeeProposedOrder,

ECFNo. 10-1)

This Courthassubjectmatter jurisdictionover this action

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1332,asthe partiesarediverseandthe amount

in controversyexceeds$75,000.CypressandWright haveconsented“to

the non-excusivepersonaljurisdiction of andvenuein the New Jersey

statecourts situatedin Morris County, New Jerseyandthe United States

District Court for the District of New Jersey.”(Am. Compl. ¶5, Agreement

§17.6.3,Ex. D)

II. STANDARD FOR ENTRY OF DEFAULT JUDGMENT

“[T]he entry of a defaultjudgmentis left primarily to the discretion
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of the district court.” Hritz v. WomaCorp., 732 F.2d 1178, 1180 (3d Cir.

1984) (citing Tozerv. CharlesA. KrauseMilling Co., 189 F.2d 242, 244

(3d Cir. 1951)). Becausethe entry of a defaultjudgmentpreventsthe

resolutionof claimson the merits, “this courtdoesnot favor entry of

defaultsanddefaultjudgments.”United Statesv. $55,518.05in U.S.

Currency,728 F.2d 192, 194 (3d Cir. 1984). Thus,beforeenteringdefault

judgment,the Courtmustdeterminewhetherthe “unchallengedfacts

constitutea legitimatecauseof action” so thatdefaultjudgmentwould

be permissible.DirecTV, Inc. v. Asher, 03-cv-1969,2006WL 680533,at

*1 (D.N.J. Mar. 14, 2006) (citing Wright, Miller, Kane, iDA Federal

PracticeandProcedure:Civil 3d §2688,at 58—59, 63).

“[Djefendantsaredeemedto haveadmittedthe factualallegations

of the Complaintby virtue of their default,exceptthose factual

allegationsrelatedto the amountof damages.”Doe v. Simone,CIV.A. 12-

5825,2013WL 3772532,at *2 (D.N.J. July 17, 2013).While “courts

mustacceptthe plaintiff’s well-pleadedfactualallegationsastrue,” they

“need not acceptthe plaintiff’s factualallegationsregardingdamagesas

true.” Id. (citing Chanel,Inc. v. Gordasheusky,558 F. Supp.2d 532, 536

(D.N.J. 2008)). Moreover,if a court finds evidentiarysupportto be

lacking, it may orderor permita plaintiff seekingdefaultjudgmentto

provideadditionalevidencein supportof the allegations.Doe, 2013WL

3772532,at *2.

Before a courtmay enterdefaultjudgmentagainsta defendant,the

plaintiff musthaveproperlyservedthe summonsandcomplaint,andthe

defendantmusthavefailed to file an answeror otherwiserespondto the

complaintwithin the time providedby the FederalRules,which is

twenty-onedays. SeeGold Kist, Inc. v. LaurinburgOil Co., Inc., 756 F.2d

14, 18—19 (3d Cir. 1985); Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(a).

After the prerequisiteshavebeensatisfied,a court mustevaluate

the following threefactors: “(1) whetherthe party subjectto defaulthasa
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meritoriousdefense,(2) the prejudicesufferedby the party seeking

default,and (3) the culpability of the party subjectto default.” Doug

Brady, Inc. v. N.J. Bldg. LaborersStatewideFunds,250 F.R.D. 171, 177

(D.N.J. 2008) (citing EmcascoIns. Co. v. Sambrick,834 F.2d 71, 74 (3d

Cir. 1987)).

III. DISCUSSION

a. AdequateService& Defendants’Failure to Respond

The prerequisitesfor defaultjudgmenthavebeenmet: Cypressand

Wright havebeenproperlyserved,andeachhasfailed to file an answer

or otherwiserespondto the Complaintwithin twenty-onedayspursuant

to Fed. R. Civ. p. 12(a). The clerk entereddefaulton March 26, 2015.

Serviceof Cypress,a corporateentity, may be madeby deliveringa

copy of the summonsandcomplaintto “an officer, a managingor general

agent,or any otheragentauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receive

serviceof process”or by following statelaw for servinga summonsin an

actionbroughtin courtsof generaljurisdictionwherethe district court is

locatedor whereserviceis made.Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(h)(1). New Jerseylaw

statesin relevantpart that serviceon a corporationmaybe made:

by servinga copy of the summonsandcomplaint. . . on any
officer, director, trusteeor managingor generalagent,or any
personauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receive
serviceof processon behalfof the corporation,or on a
personat the registeredoffice of the corporationin charge
thereof,or, if servicecannotbe madeon anyof those
persons,thenon a personat the principal placeof business
of the corporationin this Statein chargethereof,or if there
is no placeof businessin this State,thenon any employeeof
the corporationwithin this Stateactingin the dischargeof
his or herduties.

N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(a)(6).

Serviceof the individual defendant,Wright, maybe madeunder

the FederalRulesby
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doingany of the following:

(A) deliveringa copy of the summonsandof the complaintto
the individual personally;

(B) leavinga copy of eachat the individual’s dwelling or
usualplaceof abodewith someoneof suitableageand
discretionwho residesthere;or

(C) deliveringa copy of eachto an agentauthorizedby
appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof process.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(e)(2).

In this case,DIW successfullyservedCypressandWright on

January5, 2015. (SeeECF No. 7) The time to respondto the Complaint

haslong since expired.On March 26, 2015, the clerk entereddefaultas

to both defendants.Accordingly, I am satisfiedthat the prerequisitesto

filing a defaultjudgmentaremet. SeeGold Kist, Inc., 756 F.2d at 18—19.

b. Gold Kist factors

I mustnow evaluatethe following threefactors: (1) whetherthe

party subjectto defaulthasa meritoriousdefense,(2) the prejudice

sufferedby the party seekingdefault,and (3) the culpability of the party

subjectto default. DougBrady, Inc. v. N.J. Bldg. LaborersStatewide

Funds,250 F.R.D. 171, 177 (D.N.J. 2008) (citing EmcascoIns. Co. v.

Sambrick,834 F.2d 71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987)).

i. Meritoriousdefense(Gold Kist factor 1)

As to the first factor, my review of the recordrevealsno suggestion

that DIW’s claimsare legally flawed or that thereis a meritoriousdefense

to them. SeeDoe, 2013WL 3772532,at *5• Acceptingthe factual

allegationsastrue, I find that DIW hasstateda claim for breachof the

LicenseAgreementandthe Guaranty.

UnderNew Jerseylaw, “[t]o statea claim for breachof contract,[a

plaintiff mustallege (1) a contractbetweenthe parties;(2) a breachof

thatcontract;(3) damagesflowing therefrom;and (4) that the party
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statingthe claim performedits own contractualobligations.” Fredericov.

HomeDepot, 507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir. 2007).’

I am satisfiedthatDIW hassetforth a sufficient claim for breachof

contract,andI cannot,from the limited materialsbeforeme, seeany

meritoriousdefense.DIW hasshownthe existenceof two valid contracts:

the LicenseAgreementandthe Guaranty.DIW hasallegedfacts

demonstratingthatCypressandWright areboundby the License

AgreementandGuaranty;that theyareobligatedto pay recurringfees;

that the LicenseAgreementwasterminatedwhenCypresslost

possessionof the Facility; thatCypressandWright failed to pay

outstandingrecurringfeesprior to andfollowing the terminationof the

LicenseAgreement;andthatDIW hasincurreddamagesasa resultof

this failure to pay recurringfees.Thereareno facts indicatingthatDIW

breachedany of its obligationsundereitherthe LicenseAgreementor

Guaranty.

Therefore,I cannotdiscernany meritoriousdefensesto DIW’s

allegations.

ii. Prejudicesufferedby party seekingdefault&
culpability of the partiessubjectto default (Gold Kist
factors2, 3)

The secondandthird factorsalsoweigh in favor of default. Cypress

andWright were properlyservedon January5, 2015,but havefailed to

appearanddefendthemselvesin anymanner.SeeTeamstersPension

FundofPhiladelphia& Vicinity v. Am. Helper, Inc., CIV. 11-624JBS/JS,

2011 WL 4729023,at *4 (D.N.J. Oct. 5, 2011) (finding that “Plaintiffs

havebeenprejudicedby the Defendants’failure to answerbecausethey

havebeenpreventedfrom prosecutingtheir case,engagingin discovery,

Pursuantto Section17.6 of the LicenseAgreement(andthe Guaranty
that incorporatesSection17 of the License Agreement),New Jerseylaw applies
in this diversityaction. (Am. Compi. Ex. A, D)
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andseekingrelief in the normal fashion.”). Absentany evidenceto the

contrary,“the Defendant[s’]failure to answerevincesthe Defendant[s’]

culpability in [thel default. Id. And “[tjhere is nothingbeforethe Court to

showthat the Defendant[s’]failure to file an answerwasnot willfully

negligent.” Id. at *4 (citing PrudentialIns. Co. ofAmericav. Taylor, No.

08—2108, 2009WL 536403,at *1 (D.N.J. Feb. 27, 2009) (finding that

whenthereis nothingbeforethe court to suggestanythingotherthan

that the defendant’swillful negligencecausedthe defendantto fall to file

an answer,the defendant’sconductis culpableandwarrantsdefault

judgment)).

The only possibleconclusionbasedon the recordis thatCypress

andWright breachedtheir obligationsunderthe LicenseAgreementand

the Guaranty;that they, not DIW, wereculpablefor the breach;andthat

DIW wasprejudicedasa result.Accordingly, I find that the entry of a

defaultjudgmentis appropriate.

c. Remedies

DIW seekstwo specific typesof compensation,totaling

$162,926.31.Specifically, DIW seeks:(1) $157,150.32for unpaid

recurringfeesplus prejudgmentinterestat the contractualrate;and (2)

$5,775.99for attorneys’feesandcosts.(ProposedOrder,ECF No. 10-1)

DIW hassubmitteddocumentaryevidencein supportof its

demands,while CypressandWright have,obviously, submittednothing.

An expartehearingwould servelittle additionalpurpose,so I rule based

on the recordbeforeme.

I will grantDIW’s requestfor recurringfees,as setforth in Section

7 andScheduleC of the LicenseAgreement.(FenimoreAff. ¶182) DIW

2 FenimoreAff. = Affidavit of SuzanneFenimore,datedJune8, 2015,
submitted,submittedin supportof DIW’s motion for defaultjudgment,ECF No.
10-3.
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hasdocumentedrecurringfeesin the amountof $157,150.32,which

includesinterest ata rateof 1.5% per monthcalculatedthroughMay 29,

2015.(Id. (citing Ex. E (itemizedstatementof recurringfees)))

As to attorneys’feesandcosts,I adoptDIW’s analysis.DIW has

adequatelydocumentedits attorneys’fees,which do not seem

unreasonableor disproportionate.(SeeAgreement§ 17.4 (giving

prevailingparty the right to recoverreasonableattorneys’fees);Fenimore

Aff. ¶ 19; CouchCert.4¶J12—14, Ex. D). I will entera judgmentthat

includes$4,000in attorneys’feesand$1,775.99in costs,for a total of

$5,775.99.

W. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,a defaultjudgmentwill be enteredin

favor of Plaintiff Days InnsWorldwide, Inc., in a total amountof

$162,926.31,to be paid to Plaintiff, alongwith post-judgmentinterest

from this dateat the appropriateratepursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1961.

An appropriateorderwill be enteredin accordancewith this

Opinion.

Dated:July 27, 2015

Kevin McNulty
UnitedStatesDistrict Jud

Ordinarily, a plaintiff would havesoughtliquidated damagesto
compensatefor any forecastedrecurringfeeslost asa resultof the premature
terminationof a licenseagreement.(Agreement§12). In this case,DIW hasnot
soughtliquidateddamages,but hasinsteaddocumentedsomeof the actual
recurringfeesit lost following the terminationof the agreement.I therefore
awardDIW damagesfor recurringfeesafter the terminationdateof the License
Agreement.

CouchCert. = Certificationof Bryan P. Couch,datedJune8, 2015,
submittedin supportof DIW’s motion for defaultjudgment,ECF No. 10-2.
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